
~ - ^ 4H| FEDERAL RESERVE B

O r n c e C o r r e s p o n d e n c e DOARD dfe ^ 27. 1935.
a^_ _ Governor Eccles, . Subject:. __Letters transmitting further

From_._ Mr. vVyatt, general Counsel. amendments to Banking Act of 1935.

In accordance with your request I am handing you herewith
letters to Senators Fletcher and Glass and to .Representative Steagall
transmitting certain suggested amendments to the Banking Act of 1935
in the form in which it passed the House of Kepresentatives.

These amendments include the followingi

1. All amendments -which you recommended to the .louse Banking
and Currency Committee but which were not adopted.

2. Amendments necessary to restore the salary and retire-
ment orovisions of the original bill in amended form.

3. The compromise amendment requiring nonraember State banks
having de osits of £500,000 or more to become meubers of the Fed-
eral reserve System on or before July 1, 1037 in oraer to have
their deposits insured,

4. The suostitute amendments to the Clayton Act and section
32 of the Banking Act of 1933 recently approved by the Board.

5. miscellaneous technical amendments.

In accordance with my understanding with you the Clayton Act
amendment would become effective January 1, 193b instead of February 1,
193b. You authorized me to make this change on account of the fact that
a paragraph of the Clapton Act which would not be repealed authorizes
any person lawfully elected a director or appointed an officer or em-
ployee to serve for a year after his election or appointment.

Mr« uliphant has suggested that section 14^a) of the Federal
iieserve Act be amended so as to authorize the Federal Reserve banks to
deal in silver as well as gold coin and bullion, but I have not incor-
porated such an amendment because it may become controversial and 1 have
not had an opportunity to discuss it with you.

Inasmuch as the ^oard voteu LO have these letters prepared,
. r. Morrill thinks they should be a proved oy the Eoard before being
sent out.

Kespectfully,

Walter Vi'ya
General Counsel
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Honorable Duncan U. F le tcher , Chai
Committee on i*nking and Currency,
Jnited States Senate,
ftashingtoa, D. C*

My d Senator Fletcher•

Following my testimony before the Subcommittee of the
Senate Committee on Bonking aa|d Currency which is conduct ing hear*
ings oa the proposed Banking Aet of 1935 (3* 1716) there was filed
with the Committee a memorandum containing drafts of a number of
amendments to the bill as originally introduced (H« &• 5867 aad
S* 1716; whioh I had recommended to the Committee en Banking and
Currency of the House of JftcpresentatiTOs aad which are published
ia the report of the hearings before the Senate Subooamittee, com-
mencing oa page 610*

I am aew inclosing t^r the consideration of your Commit-
tee a memorandum containing certain suggested amendments to H* M*
7617 la the form la which it passed the House of Represcntatires.
Some of these amendments are designed to effeetuate changes la the
bill whioh I recommended to the Banking and Currency Committee of
the House of tfepretentativet but which were aot adopted by the House
of hepresentatires and others are designed to make further changes
in the bill la the light of further study and discussions whioh hare
taken place since the bill passed the House of RopresentatiTos* The
memorandum contains a brief explanation of the purpose and of feet of
each amendment! but I desire to add further eemmeats regarding cer-
tain of the more Important amendments.

The first amendment suggested la the inclosed memorandum
pertains ~o the insurance of deposits of State banks whioh are net

bers of the Federal fleeer-re System* As you know, the existing
'ter July 1, 1987 the benefit of thelaw denies to aonmember banks a.

insuranoe of their deposits by he Federal Deposit Insurance Corpora*
tleaf but this provision would be repealed by the bill la the form
la ihioh it passed the Mease of rteprasentetives.

The Federal fteserre Board has heretofore geae ea record
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iionorablo iAinoan U. Flotohor - I

at favori.* unanimously the unification of all commercial banking
undor Federal supervision and tho Board la ftill of tho opinion that
suoh an accomplishment would bo distinctly la tho public interest
and is essential to any fundamental reform in our banking s.stem*
The Board is of tho opinion that it would bo a distinct stop back-
ward to repeal the provision of existing law which requires all in-
sured nonnember State banks to oeoome members of the Federal Keserve
System by July 1, 1937 in order to continue to have their deposits
insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation* The Board
bellores that this requirement should be retained as proposed in the
original House bill and as proposed in the Senate bill (page 37,
line Id).

owever, if the provisions of existing law on this subject
cannot be preserved, it is suggested that the first amendment con-
tained in the inclosed memorandum be adopted as a compromise. This
amendment would exempt from the requirement all banks now in cxlstenec
whose average deposits amount to loss than #500,000, thus exempting
a large number of small banks which hold in the aggregate only a very
small portion of the total deposits of the country and which feel that
they cannot afford to be members of the Fedeit] Reserve System, prin-
cipally beoause of the fact that membership would deprive them of
the privilege of collecting exohange charges on checks presented to
them for payment by the Federal Reserve banks* It is estimated that
6,644 banks would bo exempted by this amendment and that only £,083
nonmember State banks now insured would be required to beoome members
of the Federal «iesorve -/stem by July 1, 1957 in order to continue
to have their deposits insured*

The inclosed memorandum also suggests substitutes for sec-
tions 507 and 929 of the bill which would revise section 52 of the
Banking Act of 1933 and the provisions of the Clayton Antitrust Aot
relating to interlocking bank directorates. It was proposed in the
bill as originally introduced to simplify the provisions of the
existing law on this subject and to eliminate the neoessity of the
Federal Keserve ooard passing upon thousands of individual cases
and issuing individual permits* The bill as originally i troduoed
would authorise the aoard to make exceptions by general regulations!
but, after further study, it is believed that it would be preferable
to provide for no exceptions except those stated in the statute Itself.
Ihe substitute sections would incorporate in the statute all of the
exceptions which the Board believes t be desirable*
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nnorable i/unoan U. Fletcher - 3

I sincerely hope that your Coimdttee wi l l &ive favorable
consideration to the anerdntmts to £• H. 7617 eug^eited in the
inclosed nemorandua*

incloaare.

Yery truly your*.

M* S. .oolog,
ioTernor.

r
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Honorable carter uiaes, ohairsian.
Subcommittee on i.onetar> i d icy,

Bankirg and Deposit Insurance,
United States Senate§
^ashiiioton, D. C*

W$ dear Senator lilassi

Following my testimony before your :' ibconmittee, there
was filed with the Subcoisaitce* a aeaoraaidua containing drafts of
a number of amendments to the bill as originally introduced
( • !• 5357 and S* 1715) which 1 had reoaiaiendei lo the Ccairaittee
on Banking and Gurrenoy of the louse of jieprooentativas and which
vre published in the report of the h urines b«fore your Suboom*
inittee, commencing on page 320•

I am now inclosing for the consideration )f your Subooac-
mittee a memorandum containing certain su^^eeted amendment* to
H* d, 7617 in the form in which it passed the House of representa-
tives* Some of these amendments are designed to effectuate changes
in the bill which I reeonraended to the iianking and Currency Com-
mittee of th.% House of iiepresentativee but which were not adopted
by- the ouse of iiepreaentatires and others are designed to raake
further changes in the bill la the li^ht of farther stadv and dis-
cassions which have taken plaoe since the jill passed the i* rase of
^presentatives* fhe memorandum oontains a brief explanation of

the purpose and effect of each amendment; but Z desire to add
further comments regarding certain of the more important amendments*

The first amendment suggested la tue inclosed memorandum
pertains to the insurance of tie^ooics of Scute oaxks which are not
members of the Federal reserve System* As youJaoVf the existing
law denies to nonmember banks after July 1, 1937 the benefit of
the insurance of their deposi s oy the Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation! but this provision would be repealed by the bill in the
torn in itfiloh it passed the House of xtepresentatives*

The Federal Reserve Board has heretofore &one on record
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oiioraole barter Glass - 2

as favoring unanimously the unification of all commercial banking
under Federal supervision and the Board is still of the opinion
that such an accomplishment would be distinctly in the public in-
terest and it essential to any fundamental reform in our banking
system* The lioard is of the opinion that it would be a distinct
step backward to repeal the provision of eristing law which requires
all insured nonmember State banks to become members of the Federal
xieeerve System by July 1, 1S37 in order to continue to have their
deposits Insured by the Federal Deposit Insur&r.c© Corporation. The
Board believes that this requirement should be retained as proposed
in the original House bill and as proposed in the Senate bill
(page 57, line 18).

ilowever, if the provisions of existir^ law on this subjeot
cannot be preserved, it is suggested that the first ajaendiaent con*
tained in the inclosed memorandum be adopted as a compromise. This
amendment would exempt from the requirement all banks now in exis-
tence whose average deposits amount to less than v500,000, thus
exempting a large number of small banks which hold in the aggregate
only a very small portion of the total deposits of the country and
which feel that they cannot afford to be members of the Federal
Reserve System, principally because of the fact that membership
would deprive then of the privilege of collecting exchange charges
on checks presented to them for payment by the Federal Reserve banks*
It is estimated thnt 5,044 banks would be exempted by this amendment
and that only 2,038 nonmember State banks cow ins.red would be re-
quired to become members of the Federal Reserve System by July 1,
1957 in order to continue to have their deposits insured.

The inclosed memorandum also suggests substitutes for seo-
tions 307 and 520 of the bill which would revise section 52 of the
Backing Act of 1 33 and the provisions of the Clayton Antitrust Aot
relating to interlocking bank dire.ucrutes* It was proposed in the
bill as originally introduced to simplify the provisions of the
existing law on this subject and to eliminate the necessity of the
Federal Reserve Board passing upon thousands of individual oases
and issuing individual permits. The bill at originally introduced
weald authorise the Board to make exceptions by general regulations)
but, after further study, it is believed that it would be preferable
to provide for no exceptions except those stated in the statute
itself. The substitute sections would incorporate la the statute
all of the oxeoptions which the Board believes to bo desirable.
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Hoaarablo Tartar Jlasa • I

hop* that your Suboooaittaa will giva faTar-
aalo oontldoratios to tho aaandaoatt to H. I . 7fl7 su^attod la tho
laaloaad aaaaraadum*

Inolaauro*

enb

Vaiy truly yours.

X« f* Koalas,
iororaor.
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